We present data from a study investigating job satisfaction as a group-level construct. Within-group homogeneity in individual job attitudes has been demonstrated previously, but we show that group-level job satisfaction (called group task satisfaction) can be treated as a functionally independent construct. Group task satisfaction is defined as the group's shared attitude towards its task and the associated work environment. An investigation of group task satisfaction in 47 student groups demonstrated that group members were able to distinguish between group task satisfaction, task cohesion, social cohesion, group potency, group climate, and individual job satisfaction. Ratings of group task satisfaction displayed within-group agreement and significant between-group variance. Group task satisfaction was related to the mean level of individual job satisfaction within the group and the quality of the group's work. We conclude that this construct is a useful means of describing differences between groups that are related to both group members' experience of work, and the group's ability to carry out its work.
group's internal work environment may represent a central facet of group task satisfaction. Finally, the focus of the group-level job satisfaction construct may differ from the individual-level job satisfaction construct because the group is most likely to develop a shared attitude toward those features of the work environment that are common to all members of the group. For example, an important focus of the individual-level job satisfaction job satisfaction construct is the individual's job. However, in some groups, each group member performs a different type of job. When group members have different jobs, it is unlikely that the group would develop a shared attitude towards any one group member's job. Group-level job attitudes are more likely to focus on the overarching task of the group, and those other aspects of the work environment that are shared by group members.
In summary, it is important to assess group-level job satisfaction independently of individual-level job satisfaction for three reasons. First, as group polarization research (e.g., Myers & Lamm, 1976) demonstrates, group dynamics can result in group attitudes differing from individual attitudes. Second, group processes are critical to group well-being, and may have a stronger effect on group-level job satisfaction than on individuallevel job satisfaction, causing group-level job satisfaction to differ from the mean level of individual job satisfaction within the group. Finally, the focus of the group's shared attitudes may differ from the focus of individual job attitudes and this focus needs to be reflected in the choice of items that are used to measure group attitudes.
Differentiating Group Task Satisfaction from Related Group Constructs
This study represents the first empirical investigation of group task satisfaction and our primary aim was to establish the validity of the construct. To this end, the study had two goals. The first goal was to establish whether job satisfaction could be validly treated as a functionally independent group-level construct. This goal involved testing whether group member's ratings of group task satisfaction exhibited high agreement, betweengroup variance, and theoretically consistent relationships with other variables (Joyce & Slocum, 1984) . The first two criteria led to our first hypothesis, which was, that:
H 1 : Ratings of group task satisfaction should display within-group agreement and significant betweengroup variance.
The second goal was to establish whether group task satisfaction could be differentiated from existing group-level constructs. In their review paper, Mason and Griffin (2002) demonstrated that group task satisfaction could be differentiated from group cohesion, group potency (or collective efficacy) and group climate on theoretical grounds. In the current study we hoped to demonstrate that group task satisfaction could also be differentiated from these group constructs empirically.
One method of demonstrating discriminant validity is to illustrate that the construct displays a unique and theoretically consistent pattern of relationships with other variables. To this end, we collected data on a range of variables that were expected to display different patterns of relationships with each of the four group constructs. Specifically, we collected data on (a) individual job satisfaction, (b) group size, (c) number of preexisting friendships within the group, (d) group member motivation, and (e) the quality of the group's completed project. In this study, we tested a priori hypotheses about the unique pattern of relationships that each group construct would exhibit with the above variables. Our a priori hypotheses are explained below.
As the group-level job satisfaction construct, group task satisfaction was expected to have a strong relationship with individual job satisfaction. We also predicted that group task satisfaction would be related to group performance (represented by the quality of the project completed by the group). Although the individuallevel relationship between job satisfaction and performance is known to be fairly weak (Iaffaldano & Muchinsky, 1985; Petty, McGee, & Cavender, 1984; Vroom, 1964) , this relationship should be stronger at the group-level due to the mediating effect of group processes (Mason & Griffin, 2002) . That is, in groups where the shared level of task satisfaction is high, group members should be more likely to co-operate, co-ordinate, and assist one another, compared to groups in which the level of group task satisfaction is low. As effective group processes are critical for group performance (Collins & Guetzkow, 1964; Sorenson, 1971; Steiner, 1972) , the relationship between group task satisfaction and group processes should ultimately result in a stronger relationship between satisfaction and performance at the group-level. We also expected to find a relationship between group task satisfaction and the size of the group. Group size has been reliably found to have a negative relationship with individual job satisfaction (Porter & Lawler, 1965) and increasing group size has been found to affect the quality of group processes (Hare, 1952; Zenger & Lawrence, 1989 ). Consequently, group task satisfaction was also expected to have a negative relationship with group size. These predictions led to the second experimental hypothesis: H 2 : Group task satisfaction should be positively related to the level of individual job satisfaction within the group, and the quality of the group's work. Group task satisfaction should be negatively related to the size of the group.
The other group constructs were expected to display a different pattern of relationships. Because social cohesion represents a closeness and attraction within the group that is based on social relationships within the group Zaccaro, 1991) , the level of social cohesion should be related to the number of pre-existing friendships within the group. Task cohesion represents an attraction or bonding between group members that is based on a shared commitment to achieving the group's goals and objectives Zaccaro, 1991) . On the basis of this definition, and previous research (Mulvey & Klein, 1998; Spink & Carron, 1993) , task cohesion should be related to the level of motivation within the group. In addition, because group cohesion has been consistently found to have a negative relationship with group size (Carron & Spink, 1995; Widmeyer, Brawley, & Carron, 1990) , both social cohesion and task cohesion were expected to be negatively related to group size.
Group climate was operationalized using the workgroup cooperation and influence subscale from the Psychological Climate Questionnaire (James & Sells, 1981; Jones & James, 1979) . This subscale assesses the quality of communication, cooperation, friendliness, and trust within the group. Jones and James (1979) found that divisions that were characterized by high levels of workgroup cooperation and influence tended to receive high performance ratings. On the basis of this research, we predicted that group climate would be related to the quality of the group's work. In addition, based on the above description of the measure, we predicted that group climate would be positively related to the number of pre-existing friendships within the group.
Finally, group potency is defined as a group's collective belief that it can be effective (Guzzo, 1986) . Previous researchers have demonstrated a relationship between group potency or collective efficacy and group performance (Mulvey & Klein, 1998; Peterson, Mitchell, Thompson, & Burr, 1996; Whitney, 1994) . Consequently, group potency was expected to be positively related to group performance.
To further test the discriminant validity of group task satisfaction, we also carried out a confirmatory factor analysis and a regression analysis predicting individuals' group task satisfaction ratings. In these analyses the measure of individual job satisfaction was included along with the measures of the group constructs, in order to determine whether group task satisfaction could be differentiated from the mean level of individual job satisfaction within the group (i.e., whether group-level and individual-level job satisfaction were functionally independent). Given that in the past, group satisfaction has been measured by aggregating group member's individual job satisfaction ratings (Hecht & Riley, 1985; Lester et al., 2002) , this analysis also provides a test of the discriminant validity of group task satisfaction in relation to existing measures of group satisfaction. Our third hypothesis was: H 3 : Group task satisfaction should be differentiated from task cohesion, social cohesion, group climate, group potency, and individual job satisfaction, on the basis of confirmatory factor analysis, patterns of relationships with other variables, and predictors of group task satisfaction ratings.
In summary, the goal of this study was to determine whether the construct of job satisfaction could be validly investigated at the group-level of analysis, through the construct of group task satisfaction. We examined the validity of the group task satisfaction construct from three different angles. First, as the construct was a group-level construct being measured at the individual-level, it was necessary to demonstrate that the measure exhibited within-group agreement and discriminated between groups. Second, the construct had to be shown to exhibit a theoretically consistent pattern of relationships, based on our understanding of job satisfaction at the individual-level. Third, we tested the discriminant validity of group task satisfaction in relation to existing group-level constructs and individual job satisfaction.
Method

Participants
The study participants were undergraduate students enrolled in a third-year psychology subject at an Australian university. These students were required to complete group projects as part of their course assessment. Their task was to develop a selection and appraisal package and write up the project as an assignment. The students were allowed to form their own groups. One hundred and fifty seven students (representing 47 groups) completed the questionnaire, representing an 88% response rate. The average group consisted of 3.87 (SD = 0.52) students, although the groups ranged in size from 3 to 5 members. The average age of the participants was 23.57 (SD = 6.34) years, and of these participants, 52 were male and 105 were female. Although we collected data from 47 groups, our group-level analyses were based on data from only 46 groups, due to the fact that we deleted the data from one group in which only one group member completed the survey. Procedure
The questionnaire was distributed to students in tutorials by their tutors. At the time when the survey was conducted, participants had been working in their groups for approximately 4 weeks, meeting irregularly during this time. Participation was voluntary and students were informed that their individual responses would be confidential. However, to enable identification of groups, students were asked to identify their group membership on the questionnaire.
Measures
Group task satisfaction. The group task satisfaction scale in the questionnaire was designed for the present research. The items for the group task satisfaction scale were designed to assess the group's satisfaction with the task itself, satisfaction with the group's processes, satisfaction with rewards, and satisfaction with the group's physical work environment. All items were worded using the group as the referent. The scale items are reproduced in Table 1 . The instructions for completing the scale asked respondents to rate each item on the basis of what they thought "the level of agreement would be in your group as a whole". This instruction was intended to ensure that participants focused on reporting attitudes within the group rather than their own attitudes.
Individual job satisfaction. Brayfield and Rothe's (1951) 18-item overall job satisfaction scale was used to measure job satisfaction at the individual-level. A few of the scale items were reworded to suit the academic context. For example, the item "I am disappointed that I ever took this job" was re-worded to read as "I am disappointed that I ever started this course".
Other group constructs. Group climate was measured using the workgroup cooperation and influence subscale from the Psychological Climate Questionnaire (James & Sells, 1981; Jones & James, 1979) . Group potency was measured from Guzzo, Yost, Campbell, and Shea's (1993) eight-item scale. Social cohesion and task cohesion were measured with the group integration-task and group integration-social subscales from Widmeyer, Brawley, and Carron's (1985) Group Environment Questionnaire (GEQ), with some items reworded to suit the organizational context.
In addition to these scales, the questionnaire contained questions about the size of the group, the number of group members with whom they were acquainted before the group was formed, and the individual's motivation to work for the group.
Results
Testing for Group Properties
The level of within-group agreement and between group-variance associated with each group construct was assessed from r WG(J) statistics, intraclass correlations, and the associated chi-square test. Mean r WG(J) values are reported in Table 2 . Most values fell within the range identified in Kozlowski and Hattrup's (1992) simulated data set as very high to moderate interrater agreement for groups of five raters, with the measure of group task satisfaction exhibiting the highest within-group agreement (rwg (j) = .95 for the rectangular null distribution). Before calculating intraclass correlations, scale scores were calculated for each construct by averaging the scale items. The internal reliabilities for the scales ranged from .68 (motivation) to .90 (individual job satisfaction). The group task satisfaction scale had an internal reliability of .83. Table 2 shows the intraclass correlations (ICCs) for each variable, which ranged from .04 to .55. The intraclass correlation for group task satisfaction indicated that 55% of the total variance in group task satisfaction was between-group variance, which represented a significant amount of between-group variance, χ 2 (39) = 204.95, p < .001. According to James (1982) , the median intraclass correlation reported for group-level constructs is .12. On the basis of his figure we conclude that the group task satisfaction measure demonstrated a very high proportion of group-level variance. The rwg (j) statistics and the intraclass correlation therefore supported our first hypothesis, which was that group task satisfaction would display within-group agreement and significant between-group variance.
The other group constructs exhibited a smaller proportion of between-group variance, but all of the variables except motivation (χ 2 (39) = 45.94, p > .05) exhibited significant between-group variance, namely, group potency, χ 2 (39) = 67.41, p < .01, group climate, χ 2 (39) = 89.07, p < .001, individual job satisfaction, χ 2 (39) = 63.28, p < .01, social cohesion, χ 2 (39) = 98.91, p < .001, and task cohesion, χ 2 (39) = 82.69, p < .001. All of the study measures (except motivation) exhibited sufficient within-group agreement and between-group variance to justify aggregating and analyzing them at the group-level. The measure of motivation was aggregated so that it could be correlated with the other measures, but this aggregate was interpreted as representing the mean level of individual motivation within the group, rather than as representing a group-level construct.
Testing Discriminant Validity
Confirmatory factor analyses. The confirmatory factor analyses provided the first source of evidence relating to the discriminant validity of group task satisfaction. We compared the fit of a full model, in which the items from the group task satisfaction scale were allowed to load onto a separate factor, with the fit of 5 nested models, in which the group task satisfaction factor was forced to correlate = 1 with one of the other factors.
After listwise deletion of missing data, the analyses were based on data from 141 participants. Both the nested models and the full model contained six factors, but in the nested models the factor for the group task satisfaction items was forced to correlate = 1 with one of the other five factors, whereas in the full model, the correlations among all factors were free to vary. We did not expect either the full model or the nested models to have particularly good fit to the data, due to the fact that we were estimating a relatively large number of parameters, and some of the scales (such as individual job satisfaction) were likely to break down into subdimensions. However, the focus of these analyses was on testing discriminant validity. By comparing the full model with the nested models, we could determine whether better fit was achieved when the group task satisfaction items were allowed to load onto a separate factor, compared to when the group task satisfaction items were combined with the items from one of the other group constructs.
The statistics associated with each model are shown in Table 3 . They show that each of the nested models had poorer fit than the full model. That is, a statistically significant increase in the chi-square value was observed when the correlations between group task satisfaction and group climate, Δχ 2 (1) = 293.40, p < .001, group potency, Δχ 2 (1) = 456.30, p < .001, social cohesion, Δχ 2 (1) = 158.08, p < .001, task cohesion, Δχ 2 (1) = 95.55, p < .001, and individual job satisfaction, Δχ 2 (1) = 783.75, p < .001, were, in turn, fixed to unity. Inspection of the factor loadings associated with the full model revealed that all items loaded significantly on their factors, with the exception of one item from the individual job satisfaction scale ("I feel that my work is no more interesting than other work I could be doing"). Overall, these results indicated that the group task satisfaction items were measuring a distinct construct, differentiable from individual job satisfaction and the other group constructs.
Exploring the relationships exhibited by the group constructs. The next task was to demonstrate that the measure of group task satisfaction exhibited a pattern of relationships that was both consistent with the theoretical conceptualization of the construct, and different from the pattern of relationships exhibited by other group constructs. Table 4 presents the means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations of the group constructs and the predictor variables (which were also aggregated).
The magnitude of the intercorrelations among the group constructs ranged from r = .30 to r = .81. It was hypothesized that group task satisfaction would be positively related to the level of individual job satisfaction within the group and the quality of the group's project, and negatively related to group size. Group task satisfaction correlated significantly with individual job satisfaction and project quality, but it was not significantly correlated with group size. The measure of group task satisfaction did not display any significant correlations that were not predicted, and this pattern of correlations was unique to the group task satisfaction construct. The other group constructs displayed patterns of correlations that were generally consistent with our predictions.
The pattern of relationships exhibited by the group constructs was investigated further through a series of regression analyses. The group constructs were nominally treated as the criterion variables in these analyses, so that the pattern of relationships exhibited by each construct could be compared. The predictor variables were group member motivation, group size, number of previous acquaintances within the group, individual job satisfaction, and project quality. Given that all of the variables had been measured through the same survey, a procedure recommended by Rousseau (1985) and Podsakoff and Organ (1986) was employed to minimize common method variance. According to this procedure, the groups are randomly divided in half, so that half of the respondents in each group provide data on the predictor variables, and the other half of the respondents provide data on the criterion variables. These data are then aggregated to the group-level and analyzed through an ordinary regression analysis, with the result that the data for predictor and criterion variables are derived from different sources.
The results of these analyses are summarized in Table 5 . Group task satisfaction was predicted by the quality of the group's project, R² = .26; F(5, 38) = 2.60, p < .05, and individual job satisfaction was also a marginally significant predictor in this analysis, β=.31, p = .066. Social cohesion was predicted by the number of acquaintances within the group, motivation, and group size (negatively weighted), R² = .39; F(5, 38) =4.82, p < .01. Task cohesion was predicted by project quality, acquaintances, and group size (negatively weighted), R² = .43; F(5, 38) = 5.62, p < .01. Acquaintances, project quality, and group size (negatively weighted) also emerged as significant predictors of group potency, but the regression equation for group potency was only marginally significant, R² = .22; F(5, 38) = 2.20, p = .075. Group climate was predicted by project quality, acquaintances, and group size (negatively weighted), R² = .43; F(5, 38) = 5.71, p < .01.
Predicting perceptions of group task satisfaction. A final regression analysis was performed in order to investigate correlates of individuals' group task satisfaction ratings. Group members' group task satisfaction ratings were treated as the criterion variable. The aim of this analysis was to test whether group members' ratings of group task satisfaction reflected a unique group characteristic, or whether they merely reflected one of the recognized group characteristics. Two types of predictors were investigated. One set of predictor variables was created by aggregating the other group members' ratings of the four group constructs (and other group members' individual job satisfaction scores). The second set of predictor variables represented the group members' own rating of the other group constructs and his or her own individual job satisfaction.
This analysis provided two types of information about the validity of the group task satisfaction construct. First, it provided additional information about discriminant validity between group task satisfaction and the other group constructs. If group members shared an understanding of the difference between group task satisfaction and the other group constructs, the aggregated group task satisfaction variable should be a better predictor of an individual's group task satisfaction rating than the other aggregated group construct variables. However, it also provided information about the compositional model underlying the group task satisfaction construct. We compared other group members' ratings of group task satisfaction against other group members' individual job satisfaction ratings, as predictors of an individual's group task satisfaction rating. If group task satisfaction is functionally independent and conceptually distinct from individual job satisfaction, other group members' ratings of group task satisfaction should explain more variance in an individual's group task satisfaction rating than other group members' individual job satisfaction ratings.
The results of this regression analysis are summarized in Table 6 . At step 1, with all of the predictor variables except aggregated group task satisfaction in the equation, 49% of the variance in ratings of group task satisfaction was explained. However, when aggregated group task satisfaction was entered into the equation, R 2 increased significantly to R 2 = .56, F cha (1, 144) = 23.29, p < .001. In the first step of the analysis, the variance in group members' group task satisfaction ratings was predicted from the group members' own job satisfaction and climate ratings, along with other group members' climate ratings. In the second step of the analysis, the aggregate representing other group members' ratings of group task satisfaction emerged as the strongest predictor of an individual's group task satisfaction rating.
Discussion
Our findings showed that ratings of group task satisfaction exhibited both within-group agreement and significant between-group variance, indicating that the construct represented a group-level characteristic. On its own, the finding of within-group agreement in ratings of group task satisfaction does not demonstrate that group members had a shared understanding of the group's level of task satisfaction. The same result would be observed if group members rated the group's task satisfaction on the basis of their individual job satisfaction (which also demonstrated within-group agreement), or alternatively, on the basis of some other group characteristic. However, the regression analysis investigating the predictors of group members' ratings of group task satisfaction revealed that individuals' group task satisfaction ratings contained variance that was uniquely explained by the group task satisfaction ratings made by the other group members. That is, group task satisfaction ratings contained variance that could not be explained on the basis of group members' individual job satisfaction, other group members' individual job satisfaction, or group members' perceptions of the other four group constructs. This result indicates that group members differentiated between group task satisfaction and the mean level of individual job satisfaction within the group, and also that they differentiated between group task satisfaction and the other group constructs.
The regression analyses comparing the pattern of relationships exhibited by the five group constructs indicated that the measure of group task satisfaction had both convergent and discriminant validity. On the basis of findings associated with individual job satisfaction, and our understanding of group-level processes, we predicted that the group-level job satisfaction construct should be positively related to group performance, the mean level of individual job satisfaction within the group, and the size of the group. We found that group task satisfaction was related to group performance (represented by the quality of the group's project) and the mean level of individual job satisfaction within the group, but that neither group task satisfaction nor individual job satisfaction were correlated with group size. Since individual job satisfaction is usually found to correlate with group size, we attributed the nonsignificant relationship between group task satisfaction and group size to the fact that there was not much variability in the size of the groups that participated in this study (groups ranged in size from 3 to 5 members). The pattern of relationships exhibited by group task satisfaction was therefore theoretically consistent with the proposition that group task satisfaction represents the group-level job satisfaction construct. In particular, the finding that group task satisfaction correlated more strongly with individual job satisfaction than the other group constructs did, supports the proposition that group task satisfaction, and not one of the other group-level constructs, represents the group-level job satisfaction construct. Furthermore, the pattern of relationships exhibited by group task satisfaction differentiated this construct from the other four group constructs.
The finding that group task satisfaction was significantly related to project quality, but aggregated individual job satisfaction was not, supports the proposition that the relationship between job satisfaction and performance will be stronger at the group-level than at the individual-level. Although it is not possible to make any inferences about the direction of the relationship between group task satisfaction and group performance from our findings, the relationship between satisfaction and performance is likely to be reciprocal (Mason & Griffin, 2002 ). Higher group performance should lead to higher group task satisfaction, because groups that perform well will receive reinforcement (either in terms of status and praise, or material rewards such as bonuses). On the other hand, group task satisfaction should result in higher performance because groups with a positive attitude towards their task will be more willing to expend effort, and will therefore achieve a higher level of performance. Further research is needed to determine the specific form of this relationship.
The results of this study also support the view that group-level job satisfaction (as represented by group task satisfaction) is functionally independent of individual job satisfaction. Specifically, we found that group members' group task satisfaction ratings contained variance that was uniquely related to other group members' group task satisfaction ratings, yet could not be explained by group members' individual job satisfaction ratings. Furthermore, the regression analyses indicated that although group task satisfaction was related to the mean level of individual job satisfaction within the group, there was significant additional variance in group task satisfaction that related to group performance. Finally, the confirmatory factor analysis revealed that better fit was achieved when the group task satisfaction items were allowed to load on a separate factor to the individual job satisfaction items. An important implication of these findings is that when we assess group-level job satisfaction directly, through the construct of group task satisfaction, effects unique to the group-level can be uncovered. Therefore, we recommend that group task satisfaction should be used in place of the traditional measures of "group satisfaction" (Hecht & Riley, 1985; Lester et al., 2002 ) that merely rely on aggregating group members' job satisfaction ratings.
Accepting the functional independence of individual job satisfaction, we then need to explore the nature of the relationship between group task satisfaction and individual job satisfaction. In this study, we found that group task satisfaction and the average level of individual job satisfaction correlated r = .35, p < .05. Mason and Griffin (2002) argue that group task satisfaction and individual job satisfaction will have a reciprocal relationship. Each group member's job satisfaction and his or her expressed job attitudes will form part of the social information within the group, thus contributing to the shared understanding of the group's task satisfaction. However, the group's task satisfaction should affect group members' individual job satisfaction. The level of task satisfaction within the group will be an important factor in determining whether the experience of work (in that particular group) is a positive one or a negative one. It should be more enjoyable to work in a group that shares a positive attitude towards its task and its work environment, and less satisfying to work in a group that shares a negative attitude towards its task and its work environment. The potential effect of the group's task satisfaction on group members' well-being at work represents a priority for future research in this area.
Before moving onto limitations, some specific features of the results are worth noting. First, as hypothesized, some of the variance in individuals' group task satisfaction ratings was related to their individual job satisfaction. This finding is similar to that reported by Totterdell, Kellett, Teuchmann, and Briner (1998) in relation to team mood. Totterdell et al. (1998) found that individuals' judgments of team mood could be predicted from their own mood. The fact that the effect of individual job satisfaction remained significant after the aggregated group task satisfaction variable was entered into the analysis implies that perceptions of group task satisfaction are colored by the individual's level of job satisfaction (rather than being solely determined by the group's task satisfaction).
Another finding associated with the analysis predicting group members' group task satisfaction ratings was that group members' group climate ratings predicted their group task satisfaction ratings. This shared variance in an individual's ratings of group task satisfaction and group climate may reflect the effect of individuals' characteristic response bias. The fact that the group climate ratings emerged as the predictor rather than ratings of one of the other group constructs suggests that group task satisfaction was perceived to be most similar to group climate. This similarity may reflect the broad scope of the group climate construct.
Finally, some comment should be made about the between-group variance statistics reported in this study. Compared to the other group constructs, group task satisfaction exhibited a high proportion of betweengroup variance. Whereas the proportion of between-group variance for the other group constructs ranged between 17 and 31 percent, 55 percent of the variance in group task satisfaction ratings represented betweengroup variance. Furthermore, James (1982) reported that in the literature, the median intraclass correlation reported for group constructs was .12. It may be that the high proportion of between-group variance in group task satisfaction ratings simply reflects sampling variability. Alternatively, the instructions associated with the group task satisfaction scale may have contributed to the high between-group variance for group task satisfaction. Participants were instructed to rate each item on the basis of what they thought the "level of agreement would be in your group as a whole". This instruction was intended to ensure that group members focused on reporting group attitudes rather than their own individual attitudes, but they differed from the instructions associated with the other group constructs, which varied from asking respondents to report "your perceptions of your team as a whole" (group potency) to asking respondents to decide "which of the following answers best represents the way you see things where you work" (task and social cohesion). Therefore, it may be the nature of the instructions provided with the group task satisfaction scale that increased the proportion of between-group variance associated with this measure. Given that individual-level variance in ratings of grouplevel constructs represents error variance, higher between-group variance is generally desirable for measures of group constructs. It seems worth exploring whether our measurement of group constructs can be improved by wording scale instructions so that they emphasize the fact that respondents should be reporting on the group's attitude, emotion, or beliefs, rather than on their own attitudes, emotions, or beliefs.
Limitations
The findings of this study support the validity of the group task satisfaction construct. Because our findings are based on student work groups, the generalizability of these findings needs to be established. However, we believe that the characteristics of our sample would have diminished rather than facilitated our ability to detect group-level effects and differentiate group-level variables. The work groups that we studied had a life span of only ten weeks, and the projects completed by these groups constituted only a small component of the students' overall workload. In more long-term groups, the effect of shared task characteristics and social influence processes may be stronger, because there should be greater investment in relationships and more opportunities for social influence effects to occur. Under these conditions we should see higher within-group homogeneity and greater between-group variance in group task satisfaction ratings. Furthermore, the members of long-term groups should have greater familiarity with their group, and might therefore be better able to distinguish between group task satisfaction and other group characteristics.
However, we do recognise that the relationship between group task satisfaction and group performance that we observed with our student groups may be less strong in organizational work groups, due to the fact that the situational constraints on performance are likely to be stronger in an organizational setting. We nevertheless expect that in an organizational setting, the relationship between group task satisfaction and group performance will be stronger than the relationship between aggregated individual job satisfaction and group performance, because of the mediating effect of group processes at the group-level.
Further Research
In order to establish the generalisability of our findings, and explore the construct in more depth, group task satisfaction needs to be investigated in an organizational setting. In their review paper, Mason and Griffin (2002) suggested that group task satisfaction is likely to be related to absenteeism and organizational citizenship behavior, because these constructs are known to exhibit group-level variance (George, 1990; Markham & McKee, 1995; Podsakoff, Ahearne, & MacKenzie, 1997; Terborg, Lee, Smith, Davis, & Turbin, 1982) and have been shown to be related to individual job satisfaction. In an organizational setting it would be possible to test these relationships. The organizational setting would also provide a more suitable environment in which to investigate the dimensionality of group task satisfaction, because it would be possible to measure potentially important facets such as satisfaction with the external environment, leadership, and rewards. Furthermore, as noted above, all of the groups tested in this study were relatively small. It would be useful to obtain data from larger organizational work groups, to ascertain whether shared attitudes occur in larger groups.
Finally, in this study we tested the discriminant validity of group task satisfaction in relation to group climate, task cohesion, social cohesion, and group potency. To further test the discriminant validity of group task satisfaction we should contrast group task satisfaction with a measure of group mood or group affective tone. George (1990) defines group affective tone as the consistent or homogenous affective reactions within the group. We think that the relationship between group task satisfaction and group affective tone should be analogous to the relationship between individual job satisfaction and individual job affect. That is, the two constructs should be distinct, but closely related. Demonstrating that group members' ratings of the group's affect exhibit different patterns of relationships than group members' ratings of the group's task satisfaction would provide a powerful illustration of some of the fine-grained effects associated with groups, and the high level of implicit knowledge that group members have about their groups that is only now being tapped by researchers.
As it was, in this study we found that group members had a sufficiently clear understanding of the distinction between the group's shared level of satisfaction with its task and individual job satisfaction that their own ratings of group task satisfaction were more closely related to other group members' task satisfaction ratings than to their own, or other group members' individual job satisfaction ratings. Furthermore, only their ratings of group task satisfaction were significantly correlated with the measure of group performance. The power of social information and group norms has been demonstrated in numerous studies (Bateman et al., 1987; Coch & French, 1948; Festinger, Schachter, & Back, 1950; Griffin, 1983; Schnake & Dumler, 1985; Thomas & Griffin, 1983; Zalesny & Ford, 1990) , and this study shows that when attitudes such as job satisfaction become the property of the group rather than the individual, their meaning and effects can shift. With such shifts, we have the potential to uncover new relationships and account for hitherto unexplained variance. We hope this study illustrates how important it is to recognize the diverse effects of groups, and in this instance, the effects of the group's shared level of satisfaction with its task and work environment. 
